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This invention relates to the preparation ‘of 
stable diazonium compounds and refers particu 
larly to the production of non-dusting diazonium 
salts or Fast Color Salts of abnormal grain or 
particle size which can be used effectively as 
dye intermediates. ‘ 
In the preparation of diazonium salts,‘the diazo 

compound, as produced by diazotization of a 
primary amine, is generally stabilized by form 
ing a complex double salt of the diazonium chlo 
ride with an inorganic salt, such as zinc chloride, 

1 tin chloride, cadmium chloride, manganese chlo 
ride, sodium ?uoroborate, aromatic and aliphatic 
sulfonic acids, sulfates and chlorides. These are 
known in the trade as Fast Color Salts (see Saun 
ders, “The Aromatic Diazo Compounds,” p. 29, 
London 1936), and the complex-forming salts 
and acids combinedtherein with the diazo, com 
pound are herein referred to as “Fast Color Salt 
stabilizers.” In many cases the stabilized dia 
zonium salts thus obtained have fine grain crys 
tals which ?lter very poorly, due to the particle 
size,~and‘ result in a large proportion of water 
in the ?lter cake. The dried product creates 
dusting problems during grinding and in subse 
quent processing steps, such as measuring, pour 
ing' and packaging and use in the dye house.‘ In 
addition to-the dusting problems arising during 
theprocessing of these diazonium salts, the ?ne 4 
dust. particles so created are a work ‘hazard in 
the form of possible skin irritations and other 
health hazards among the workers. 

It has nowbeen found that improved stabilized 
diazonium compounds may be obtained by ?rst 
reacting the diazotization product with a surface 
active agent, thereby effecting a partial stabiliza 
tion of the diazonium compound with the, sur 
face active agent, and then effecting the remain- , 
der of the stabilization with one of the usual 
Fast Color Salt stabilizers mentioned above. The 
surface active agents which have been found 
effective are those of the anionic reactive group 
wherein the surface active. agent contains an 
aliphatic hydrophobic group and an aliphatically 
linked hydrophilic group. Included in this group 
are surface active alkyl carboxylates, sulfonates, 
alcohol sulfates and phosphates. More speci? 
cally, there are included the following classesv 
of surface active agents: 

1. Alkali metal soaps such as sodium oleate, 

CH3(CH2)'1CHZCH(CH2)1COONa 
and sodium stearate 

CH3 (CH2) uCOONa 
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2. sulfates of higher fatty acids such as sul 
fonated castor oil (triglyceride of ricinoleic acid) 

OSOSN? , ‘ 

CHKCHDséHCHzCH:CH(CHz)1C 0 O CH; 
OSOaNa 

CHs(CH,)5<lJHCH,CH:CH(CH|)1C0 0 0H 
OBOaN8 , . . 

armcmhtncmomomcmnco0e11, . 
s. Sulfonated higher fatty alcohols‘ such‘ as" . 

the cetyl sulfonic acid and the sodium salt’ of; f 
dodecyl s-ulfonic acid of USP 1,966,187. . " 

4. Sulfated higher fatty alcohols such asfsqai-‘jj. > 
um lauryl sulfate _ 

C12H25OSO3Na 

5». Phosphated vhigher alcohols such as the -' 
product known as W.A.35A. 

(C‘aHu) eNasPaOm 

6. Petroleum sulfonates such as the product 
known as Twitchell Oil 3X (Textile Chemical " 
Specialty Guide, p. '74, 1946-17 Ed., Textile Book 
Publishers Inc., New York). " " ’ _ 

7. Sulfosuccinic acid esters such as a'dibutyl" 
ester of sodium sulfosuccinate and the diamyl ‘ 
ester of sodium'sulfosuccinate. I _. '7 

8. Acylamidoalkylsulfonates such as theprodw 
not known as Igepon T 

CnHaaC ONCgH4S OaNB 

UH: 

9. ,Acylaminoalkyl carboxylates such as“ :4 
sodium salt of oleyl sarcosine ‘ _» _»' (‘3H1 

017E380 on-écmoooNa _ 

1o. Alkyls-ulfonamidoalkyl sulfonates such 'as' 
the product known as Emulphor STU ' ' ' 

CH3 (CH2) 13-15SO2NHCH2CH2SO3N8. ' 

11. Alkylsulfonamido acetates such as the; 
product known as Emulphor S'I'H -- ‘ ' i ' 

12. Mixed fatty acid monoglyceride sulfates: 
such as the product known as Arctic Syntexv M .' 
(Young and Coons’ Surface Active Agents. Page I" 
119, Chemical Pub1.:Co.,'Brooklyn,.N. Y., 11945)"; ~1 



13. Alkylphenoxyalkyl sulfates such as the so 
dium sulfuric ester of isooetyl phenyl monoglycol 
ether 

, ooiHio'soiNa ' 

The sodium sulfuric ester of dodecylhphenyl 
monoglycolether " ' " ._ . 

CizHz5 O CgHfOSOsNB ' 

butylphenoxy ethanol ' 

l4. Amino soaps of fatty acids such as the 
stearic acid soap of 2-amino-l-butanol 

.' ‘ 011,011 

The diazonium compounds stabilized‘by the 
‘ surface activeagents and the salts or acids gen 
erally veinployedas stabilizing agents in Fast Color 
Salts 'F'SuchasmetaIlic chlorides, particularly the 
mercury, iron, zinc, cadmium, tin, antimony, plat 
inum,__gold, ‘copper and ‘arsenic chlorides, naph 
thalene?ulfonicacids such as naphtha1ene—1.5— 

I disulfonic acid, and ?uoroboric acid are prepared 
by introducing a solutionso‘f'the surface active 
agent into the diazotization solution. The com 
bihed diazo. solution and surface active agent solu 
tion is then mixed witha-.»solution'eontaining the 

‘ additional stabilizing agent. The exact order of 
mixing the reactants is-not' material, although it 
is, preferableto initially mix the diazonium com 
pound‘andfthe' surface active agent. Thus the 
diazo-,andfsurfa‘ce active agent can be combined 
?rst-and the combined solutions added to a solu 
tion of the Fast Color ‘Salt stabilizer (such as 
2171012‘)? the Fast‘ Color 'S'alt; stabilizer can ‘be 

‘ added‘to vthe mixture'of “the'diazo plus the sur 
face active agent; the-diazo and the surface ac 
tive#agent~‘mayibe run into the solution of the 
Fast Color. Salt stabilizer simultaneously;- 'orthe' 
latter may be addedto the diazo solution prior 
to the surface active agent provided that the 
diazo solution is kept su?ciently dilute to pre 
vent precipitation of the stabilized diazo before 
the-‘surface-active"agent-can act ‘on it. ‘Y When 
partial stabilization‘iseiiected-with the surface 
active agents and stabilization completed with 
metallic chlorides or other known stabilizers, the 
stabilized diazonium salts precipitate out with a 
crystal structure which is distinguished from that 
of the‘ crystal structures of diazonium salts pro 
duced from the same diazonium‘ compounds but 
stabilized .onlywith the usual or conventional 
stabilizers. This new crystal growth results in 
‘most caseseither in the formation of larger crys 
tals which maybe-different in ‘structure from the 
crystal structure of the corresponding conven 
tionally stabilized ‘diazonium salts or. in a change 
of degree of crystal aggregation, usually forming 
mgr-eater degree :of aggregation. »In either case 
the product can be handled with greater ease and 
thecsolutionsmore»eiiiciently ?ltered. It is also 
characteristic. oft-the diazonium compounds Sta- 
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and the sodium sulfuric acid ester of .tetramethyl 

4 
bilized in accordance with this invention that a 
greater degree of initial dryness is present in the 
?lter cake. 
The stabilization of the diazonium salts by 

means of the surface active agents ,of this-inven 
tion thus results in an appreciable reduction of 
the water content of the ?ltered diazo cake, as a 
‘direct result of the change in crystal pattern or 

v formation of larger crystals or crystal aggregates. 
As compared with ordinary Fast Color Salts which 
are stabilized "only with the usual metallic salts, 
less vWater is held bythe stabilized diazonium 
salts of this invention than is held by the Fast 
Color Salts, the comparative ratio being in the 
range of 25 to 50%1 for, the conventionally sta 
bilized diazonium salts to 5 to 15% for the di 
azonium salts stabilized in accordance with this 
invention. In order to obtain these results ap 

' ipreciable amounts of the surface active agent are 
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used. Preferably about 5 to 20% of the surface 
active agent based on the. amount of the diazo 
compound is employed. After?ltering and. dry. . 
mixing'of the ?lter cake it may be noted that. 
the dusting characteristic I‘ of therdrypowdered. 
product is decreased-to a, considerable degreeand 
in many cases the resulting Fast ColorSalts ‘are.’ ' 
rendered completely non-dusting. ,The resist 
ance. .ofthe resultingrstabilized diazonium-salts , 
or Fast Color Salts to decomposition during stor- , 
age .is alsov greatly improved by the use of they 
surface active agents. In order to inhibit decom- . 
position of stabilized diazonium ‘salts during Ystor 
age, “it is necessary thatthey be kept as dry ‘as 
possible. This isaccomplished generally by. ad- 
mixingwith the stabilizedtdiazonium salts anhye .. 
drous agents, vsuch-as the'ianhydrous sodium sul-~ 
fate,.anhydrous»magnesium sulfate and partially ' 
dehydratedaluminum'sulfate mentioned above. . 
These .compounds combine : with water'to form‘ 
Water of crystallization and thus keep the di— 
azonium salts‘dry. The less water initially pres; 
ent in the’ ?lter cakeithe smaller vthe amount of 
dehydrating agent which'must be used. 'In view 
of the large crystal structure or increased crystal" 
aggregate formation resulting from the partial 
surface activecompound stabilization of vthis in 
vention, the ?lter cake contains only a fraction 
of the-‘water which "is present in'the‘isame di-' 
azonium salt stabilized by the usual complex salt ' 
formation with such compounds as ZnClzand 
henceirequires smaller amounts of the dehydrat 
ing agents. Also-the necessity for rigorous'oven 
drying is {eliminated in those cases where‘ the 
Fast Color'Salts stabilized with the usual stabilize 
ers' retain a large amount of-waten In'lsuch‘ 
cases it‘ is normally necessary not only to hy 
draulicallyv press them, but also to pre-dry them 
in ovens heated to approximately 40° C. for from‘ 
12 hours to 2 days in- order- to bring down the 
water content. ‘Only after such rigorous drying 
treatment can they be dry mixed ‘in the vusual 
way. ‘:(In'the'case' of the surface active agent 
stabilized diazonium compound of this invention 
the stabilized diazonium salt 

pound due to exposure to 
periods‘ of time is averted. 
The following examples will serve to more fully 

illustrate ‘this invention. It is understood, how 
ever, that the invention is not limited'to the. 
speci?c conditions obtaining in these examples 
‘which are intended vtoloe illustrative of the best 

will be in such aform , 
that only-a fraction'of the water is retained.‘v 
Hence'dry mixing can be effected immediately 
with the dehydratingagents-and the‘danger‘o'f' 
at least partial decomposition of the diazo‘ come‘ 

excessive heat ‘for long ’ 
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'rnahnerlto ‘effect the. products. ‘ Unless otherwise 
stated,‘ the parts are by weight. -_ _ 

Erample1._ ’ I ,. 

The following mixture is slurried‘ for 2 to .3 

hours: . ' .: ‘ 

76 cc. water ' ' ‘ v 

50.6 cc. hydrochloric acid (21° Bé.) 
33.6 gr. 4-nitro-o-anisidine 
This mixture is then cooled to _—,10° C. and 13.8 gr. 

10 

of 100%.’ sodium nitrite are added asa 33%.solu-. ' 
tion,':care beingtaken that the temperature does . 
not 'risegfabove +10"v C. Anlexcess nitrite test 
is maintained for 1/2 hour. Charcoal isadded 
and- the. diazo‘ solution ?ltered. _A solution .con 

15 

taining 6.0 .gr..sodium'ole‘ate per 20 cc. of ‘water is ; .. 
run into the diazo solution. The resulting solu- ' 
tion is. run intov a vsolution containing 57.6 gr. ;, 
1.5-naphthalene disulfonic acid in 100 cc. of water. - 20 
The precipitate is ?ltered, sucked dry, and dryv 
mixed and standardized with sodium sulfate, 
aluminum sulfate and calcined magnesium sul 
fate. ‘ ‘ ‘ 

coarser crystalline structure than theproduct ob 
The product obtained from, this example has a _ 

tained in a similar mannerbutwithout the addi- . 
tion of the sodium oleate. 
crystalline ‘structurethe ?lter cake has a higher. 

Because of this coarser ~ 

degree of initial dryness, thus requiring the addi- ‘ ‘ 
tiomof smaller amounts of the drying compounds 
used’indry mixing and lessening the tendency to 
dust ofithe dry‘ particles. ' ' . , 

i j . _ , Example 2 , 

‘follov'v-ingv mixture is slurried for 2’ to 3 
hours: v - 

76 cc. vwater ‘ I 50.6 cc. hydrochloric acid (‘21° Bé.) 

33.6 g-r.-fi-nitro-o—anisidine 
The mixture‘is ‘cooled to —10° C. and 13.8 gr. ’ 

of 100% sodium nitrite are added as a 33% solu 
tion, vcare being taken-that thetemperature does 
not lrise above +10"; (3. and excess'nitrite test is 
maintained for half an hour. Charcoal is added 
and thediazo solution ?ltered. l6'gr. sulfonated 
castor oil are added to the diazo solution and a 

, solutionof '7 gr. of ZnClz in a small amount of 
water is thenadded. The stabilizeddiazo is salted 
out with NaCl equivalent to 10% of the volume, 
?ltered, ‘dried, dry-mixed andstandardized with 
sodiumsulfate, aluminum sulfate and calcined 
magnesium sulfate. ' . v 

The product thus obtained has a coarser crystal 
line structure than the product obtained in a 
similar manner, but without the addition of the 
sulfonated castor _oil.'. Because of this‘ coarser 
crystalline structure the ?lter cake has a higher 
degree of initial dryness, thus requiring the addi- 8 

' 0 tion of smaller‘amounts of the drying compounds 
used in» dry mixing and lessening the tendency to 
dust of‘ the dry particles. I v s ‘ r 

‘ " ~ Erample 3 

32.4 gr.-2.5-dichloroaniline are slurried with 46 
‘cc. of water and then heated to 60° C. While 
applying fast agitation 78 cc. hydrochloric acid 
(21° Bé.)“ are added over a ten minute period. 

v30 
droehloric acid (21°'Bé.). 
-to -—10°,C. and diazotized with 13.8 .gr.'_NaNO-zii’l 
as a 33% solution. ‘The solution is "agitated for ‘. 
half an hour, treated with charcoal and ?ltered. ‘ 
There are then added 30 gr. of'a phosphated high-i)“ 
er fatty alcohol known as W.A.35A, said'tohavej? 1' 
the formula (081117) cNasPaOza, whichis dis-sowed"? " 

- in a small amount of water, and 7 vgr. ZnClz also , f " 
dissolved in a small amount of water. " The thus“. i 
stabilized diazo compound is saltedwout with NaCl " 
equivalent to 10% of the volume, ?ltered, sucked’ui'; 
dry, dry mixed and standardized'with sodium' 
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The mixture‘is cooled to zero degrees and 30 gr. ‘ 
of iCeJar'eIPadded. v13.8 gr. of sodium nitrite are 
added asa"33%"solution. The solution is then 

70 

puri?ed by ‘treating with charcoal followed by v 
?ltering-1' 5.5 gr. of the sodium salt'of dodecyl. . 
sulfonicgacid are then added, followed by 7 gr. 
ZnQh'. dissolved in?a' small amount of ‘water. The 75 

6 
resulting stabilized diazo issalted out with Na?l 
equivalent to 10% of the volume, ?ltered, sucked 
dry,‘ dry mixed and standardize'cl'with sodium sul-é 
fate. aluminum sulfate, ’ and calcined magnesium‘: ; :1 
sulfate. ' I . 

The‘ product obtained in accordancewith thisi 
example has properties‘ ‘similar to'theconjipositions " 
of Examples'l and 2 as comparedwitlithe producti f; 
obtained in a similar‘ ‘manner to that of thisg'f 
example by‘ omitting the sodium salt of ,dodejcyl'i 
sulfonic acid. ‘ ‘ Ezrample 4 _ l 

, 2.5-dichloroaniline is diazotized in the‘ same] 
manner as in Example 3. After puri?cation'o?gF 
the diazo solutionwith charcoal and ?ltering, 9» ‘ 
gr. of sodium lauryl sulfate are added as an}. 
aqueous solution, followed by the addition of '71.» 
gr. ZnClz ina small amount'ofiwater.~ The re‘-- I 1 
sulting stabilized diazonium salt is salted'out with 

NaClv equivalent to 10% of the ‘volume, ‘?ltered, sucked-dry, dry mixed and standardizedv withvrt 

sodium sulfate, aluminum sulfate and ‘calcined I 
The thus obtained product: ' 

has ‘properties similar to those of the productob 
magnesium sulfate. 

tained in accordance with Example 3. -' 

Example 5 i 

33.6 gr. 5-nitro-o-anisidine are slurried with 
100 cc. of water. To this are added .65 ‘cc. hy 

sulfate, aluminum sulfate, and' calcined mag 
nesium sulfate. 

Theproduct of this example has a coarser crystalline structure than the product obtained in a‘ similar manner but without the additioniof '. 

» the phosphated higher fatty alcohoh' Becausey' f 
of this coarser crystalline structure the ?lter 'cake 
has a higher degree of initial dryness, thus .ree , 1' 
'quiring a‘smaller amount of the drying compound " 
used in dry mixing and lessening the1 tendency toiff 
dust of the particles. , I §. . 

V Escample'd 

SenitrO-o-anisidine isv diazotized in ‘the same. 
manner as in Example 5. After ?lteringwtheqi 

charcoal treated diazo solution, petroleum oilsul-e. fonate such as Twitchell Oil 3X is added in the; ,, 

amount of 10% of the calculated;amountgo - 
diazo compound or about 8 gr. vdissolvedin a small; ,1 
amount of water. An additional 7 gr. of con 
centrated aqueous vsolution of ZnClz is added. 
The precipitate is ?ltered, sucked dry, stand-1 
ardized and dry mixed with sodium sulfate, alu-f :- 5 
minum sulfate and calcined‘magnesium sulfate. 1': 
The product thus obtained has a- coarser crystal-,1.» 
line structure than the product. obtained in a.- v 
similarvmanner without the addition of thepetro 
leum'joil sulfonate." ‘ Because .of ‘this coarser CI‘YSj, __ 
talline structure, the ?lter cake hasa higher. ‘deg; , 
gree of initial dryness, thus requiringythe. addi 
tion of smaller amounts of-the drying compounds; i : . 
used‘ in dry mixing andv lessening the tendency;v ; 
to .dust of the dry particles... it} 

The mixture ‘is cooled ,, 
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chloric ‘acid"in"80 cc." of water. The mixture is ' 
cooled to —5‘’ C. and 13.8 gr. sodium nitrite in a" 

' 33 % " solution'are added ‘while ‘maintaining the 
temperature‘ belowj +10°' C. The‘ resulting ,di'azo ' 
solution; ‘is "puri?ed by‘ "charcoalv treatment ‘and 
?ltered.‘ The'diazo "compound is'then stabilized‘ 
by‘adding a solution :containing"‘7.5 gr; of the‘; 
‘diamyl ester of sodium sulfosuccinate'in \20'cc: 

. of Water, followed by the addition of 7 gr. ZnClz 
‘ dissolved in. arsmall amount, of - water. 

bilized.diazois-thensalted outwith sodium ch10» 
The - sta-v 

ride equivalent'to 10% of- the volume; then ?l-' 
tered, sucked '- dry,- standardized». and ' dry. mixed ‘ v 

with sodium sulfate, aluminum sulfate,- and‘ cal 
‘ cined» magnesium sulfate.-- 7 V 

The-productobtained in accordance 'with this i 
1 example {has a- coarser crystalline ‘structure than I 

‘ the 'product'obtained in a similar manner omit/ 

120 

ting-the addition‘of diamyl ester sulfosuccinate: . 
Because:v of - this crystalline structure the'?lter 
cake-"haste, higher degree-of initial dryness, thus" 1 
requiring a smaller amount of the dryingcom 
pounds ‘used in dry mixing and lessening the 
tendency to dust of the particles’. 

. Example 8 . 

311.5 gr; ‘of ‘5V -‘chloro -“o'-'anisidin'e are ‘added to ‘l 15' 

25 

"30 
cc?of "water ‘and the mixture heated togetheri't'o A, 
85°"_CI‘ 2‘7jcc. ofihydrochloric‘acid (21° Be.) are ' 
then 'added.“ vThe resulting “solution is cooled to “ 

chlo‘ric'v ‘acid . are ' added. The solution“ is" again‘v 

added‘as ja1333‘% solution.‘ The resulting‘solu 
tionhis puri?e‘d'jby the addition‘ of charcoal and ' 
?ltered.‘ To the ?ltered'solution there is‘ added} 
a solution'of 5 er. of an"acylamidoalkylsulfonate‘ 

1 in 20‘cc1ffof water; A‘co‘ncentrated aqueous'so'luf-f 
‘ tion'of"'7‘gr.fof"ZnCl2 islthen‘added. The’resulti" v 

45 

ing 'stabilized‘diazo' compound is then salted‘out ' 
veryislowly with ‘Na'ClEequivalent to‘ 10% byjvole' '_ 
nine." The' precipitate‘ iisv ?ltered, sucked dry; standardizedand dry 'mixe’d'with sodium sulfate; 
aluminum‘ “"sulfatef'and "calcined magnesium Sul 

50 

fate“; A product 'is obtained which"has"a'~coarser'"1 
crystalline structure than that obtained lirav simi 
lar manner without the-addition of the acylami: 
doalkylsulfonate. This coarser crystalline prod: 
ucti-lha‘s a ‘higher degree of - initial dryness',1thus. 

55 

lelim'iiiatinglthe necessity for ‘special dryingtpro-* 
ceduresl i and‘: requiring the; i addition, 1 of "smaller. _. 
amounts‘i of'the “drying compoundsv used in ‘dry’ 
mixing'iv The-tendency- to dust of the dry’poW‘der-I‘ 
is alsojconsiderably reduced; ' - 

Example 9 “ 

2813v of:iiééchloro-oetoluidine are ‘ added.~ 115 ‘cc. of‘w‘ater "and the solution.‘ heated tot85‘t" ' 

60 

65 
C. <2'z'cct of 21° Bé. HCl. are thenradded and‘the." ‘ 
solutiontcoole'd'to- —5.° C.‘ while adding:antaddis.v “ 

. tional'i27 cc." of 21°.’Bé; HCl. 
againvficooled ‘tar-5°.‘ C. after'i'whic'h ‘13.8’ gi?zo'f". 
sodiumlniitri'te'are‘ ‘added'as ‘a1'33% ‘solution; .‘The f 

‘The 'SO'llltiOD’. is 

resulting.fdiazo‘gcompoun'd.is puri?edbytheiaddia - - 

tion'fio‘fi charcoal-land ?ltered.‘ To the ‘?ltered: 
‘diaizo‘ solution thereareadded 4 gnfofthev sodiumi': ' 
salt' 'of‘oleyl , sarcosine fin . 20 cc‘; of. water;~ A Icon-'- ’ 
eentrated aqueous solution “of. 7 gr,‘ OfIIF'ZIiCIQ'ar'e v7.5 

10: 

those obtained .as-the product ofExample 

thenfradded. and‘ the stabilized: diazoncompoundt. . ' 
resulting from these additions’ iS"Sa,1t6d.‘Ol1t.'by'.? 
adding slowly N aCl equivalent to 10% by volume. 
The precipitate is filtered,‘ vsucked dry, stand 
ardized and. dry‘mixed withisodiumsulfataialuéi 
minum sulfate and calcined magnesium sulfate» 
The product thus obtained has characteristics .‘ 
similar to the productjof Example 8. 

Example .10 'Y' . 

31.5». gr. l of ' 4-chloro-fo-anisidine; tare 'saddedttoc 
115 cc. 10f wateriand. the soluti'omheatedat. 85°30? : . 

ing solution is cooled-to? -—5‘?'Cfandani'additionah; . 
27 630.701‘- 211° 'Bé.i‘HCliare"added. Thesolutionzis . 
again > cooled to —5° - ‘0., after -»twhich 13.8. grxso-r ' 

- dium'JnitriteL-‘are added 'as:'a'l33%' solution. .. Thee 
resulting diazoi’solution.is"= puri?ed by the audit-Iv 
tion'iof charcoal and filtered...» To the ?ltered-sea» 
'luti'on' 'thér'e‘are then. ‘added 1 55 ' gr. 'ofzi'a' vsodiumr; 
salt of an alkyl sulfonamido alkyli sulfonateihavw 
ing theigeneraliformula- ' .» 

_ CH3"(CH2) 13_1tSO2NI-ICHi'CHiSO:iNa' _, 

in a solution of‘20 cc. .ofs'water. A concentrated.’ 
aqueous.-solutiontcontaining 7 gr.. ZnCl-z. is‘ thenei. 

' added. The resulting ista'bilized'di'azonium salt-1st, . 
s'altediout by‘slowly. adding ‘ansamount of NaCl:.;. 
equivalent. to 10% of the volume. The. precipi-l 
'tateis filtered,:sucked»dry,' st'andardizedtand dry‘; 
mixed withsodium sulfate, aluminumisulfate and 1t 
calcined vvmagnesium sulfate. The‘ tproductcobei — 
tained has a coarser crystallineistructureafthan; 
that obtained in a similar.._manner without the 
addition of the sodium alkyl sulfo-namido alkyl 
sulfonate. This‘ coarser crystalline?=productr-in 
the form of the ?lter cake has a higher degree" 7 
of essential dryness, thus eliminating the neces- - 

' sity for special‘ drying procedures» and reducing. ' 
the amount of drying compoundsrequirediin.the ~ 
dry mixing. The tendency to dust of the dry. ' 
particles'is also reduced. " _ ' q ‘ 'Y 

7 Example-11 . 

33.6" gr; 5-‘nitro-'o'-anisidine' aretslurried ‘1with"~ 
100 cc. of‘w'ater. To this slurry are added 65cc.‘ 
of 21° B'é. HCl." The mixture is cooled ‘to —-l0°'-"C.‘ 
and there ‘are then added-13.8‘gr. sodium nitrite-J 

. as a'33i%-“solution.v The resulting diazotized'so-v' 
,lution is agitatedrfor'halfan hour,v clari?ed by‘? ‘ 
the addition of charcoal and ?ltered. To~'the~?l-J~' 
tered 'diazo solution ‘there iare‘added 5 'gr. ofth'eu 
sodium alkyl sulfonamido acetate having the for-‘~ 
mula ' ~ 

CH3 (CHsi) iVRLI5NI-ICHaCOONQIV 
dissolved iii-.15 cc... of.v water. (A concentrated. 
aqueous solution of» ZnClz. is then added.‘ The’. 
stabilized diazonium saltvthurs obtainedis salted) I’ 
out by the additionof an amount of NaGl equiva'-,~ . 
.lent to 10% of» the volume.._ Theprecipitateis» 
?ltered, sucked dry,v standardized, and dry mixed 
with sodium sulfate, aluminum sulfate-and cal-.- _ 
cined magnesium sulfate. The crystalline prod 
uct .thus obtained has characteristics similar to 

10. 
Emmpze 12 » 

33.6 gr. Z-nitro-p-anisidine arerslurriedrinir469' 
cc. of water. 53 color 21° ‘BéVHCI are addedto: “ 

1 v‘the slurry and‘ theresulting solutionis .cooled- to ‘~ . 
5° C.,- after which 13.8 gr.‘_sodium"nitritev aref ; 
addedas 9.133% solution. This‘diazotizationrso-v ; 
lution. is then . saltedrtov saturation; clari?edibyr“ 
treatment with ‘charcoaliand/?ltered. To the 1?l-~~ 

.-'tered_isolutioni there ‘are addedQ‘gr; oi‘v sulfate-‘oi’ - 
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mixed: fatty, acid monoglycerides knowngasiArctic 

"7 *Syntex M‘ (Young and Coon’s ‘Surface-Active 
Agents, =p. 119) dissolved-in 30 ‘cc.‘of~ water. To 
‘this solution there are added 7 gr. of Zl'lClz' in 

. concentrated aqueous solution. Thevthuss?abi 
flized diazonium salt is then salted out, ?ltered, 

sucked dry, standardized and dry mixed with so 
.dium;;sulfate;-. aluminum sulfate and calcined 

.--r;=imagn'esium'-su1fate. The product thusuobtained 
has a coarser crystalline structure ‘than that ob 

- >_tained ina similar manner but without the addi 
-»ation of: thesulfated'mixed fatty acid lmonoglyc 
., eride.,,:.., ' " 

1 

' Ezcarnple 13" v‘ 

" _T' 33.6.. gr. v2-nitro;p-‘an'isidinef,:are .diazotized in 
,rth'e‘msame mannerias' in the preceding example. 

" 1T6‘, the .?lteredpdia'zo ‘solution there‘are added 7 
gr... of the sodium sulfate ester of isooctyl phenyl 

v-f.lmi'inoglycoletherdissolvedin'20. cc. of water. A 
concentrated aqueous ‘solution, of 95 gr,’ of bad 

Qhlblflde is Tth'en’.’ ‘added.’ The resulting 
product is salted‘v out and?nished inthesame 

t ‘salted, out by, theiaddition of an; amount, of 
NaCl equivalent to 15% of the volume while cool 

-;ing to about 10° _-C_2.._;The precipitateis ?ltered, 

10:1. Y. .. 

‘ ‘ Thefollowing mixture’isslurried for'lm 
51.2 gr. lli-aminor?5#me_thyl-mrbénzanisld 

15 

29', minutes. Thediazonium ‘solution .is;,cl'a'r 
' charcoal treatment followed‘ by,.?ltration.-. 

' v,mannerasthe product of the preceding example.v ‘ 

' 'thaltiexam'ple. " 

"It"has' similar characteristics tov the. product of 
, jEjmamplleild 

1 12' 
manner as in Example 12. To the ?ltered diazo 
solution there‘ are added 4.5 gr. of the stearic 
acid soap of ,Z-aminobutanol followed by the 
addition of 7 gr. ZnCh in .aconcentrated aque 
ous solution. The resulting product is salted out 
and ?nishedpin'the same‘manner as in the case 
of Example 12. Its properties are similar to 

, 1. those of the product of Example .12. 

‘ Example] 5 '7 

Theljftol-lowing mixtur‘ellis slurried for '1 hr.: 
24.4 gr. dianisidine‘ _ 
532 cc. water 
63 cc.21°Bé.HCl ‘ 

"*‘Theymixture is cooled tot-'5"? Cfand tetrazotized in 
'5 3i4'hr.‘ with 13.8 gr. sodiur'rihitrite as a'33% so'-' 

lution. The temperature should be held below 
10° C. An excess nitrite test is maintained for 
30 min. The diazonium solution is clari?ed by 
charcoal treatment followed by ?ltration. 9 gr. 
of sodium lauryl sulfate are added and a con 
centrated aqueous solution of 7 gr. of ZIlClz. The 
stabilized diazo is salted out with an amount of 
NaCl equivalent to 10% .of the volume, ?ltered, 
sucked dry, and dry mixed and standardized by 
the addition of sodium sulfate, aluminum sulfate 
and. calcined magnesium sulfate. The crystal 
line product thus obtained is similar in charac 
teristics to the product of Example 10. 

Example 16 

The following mixture is slurried for 1 hr.: 

42.8 gr. 4'-methoXy-4-aminodiphenylamine 
I 555 cc. water 

107.5 cc. 21° B‘é. I-ICI ' 

The mixture is cooled to 0° C. and 13.8 gr. sodium 
nitrite are added as a 15% solution. The tem 
perature is held below 10° C. for several hours. 
An excess nitrite test is maintained for 30 
minutes. The diazonium crystallizes out. This 
slurry is heated for 1 hr. at 50° C. to complete 
solution, then puri?ed by charcoal treatment and , 

-mt'ro‘-'p-anisidine~is'ndiazotized in the same 

35 
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tion of anjaqueo'usj, 's'uspensionftli 
. filter cakev of thel'corresponding arom 
-um ‘salt’combine'd aslai‘com e so ly: 

45 

65 

70 

?ltered. ‘7.5 gr. diamyl ester of sodium sulfosuc- ‘ 
cinate in 20 cc. water are added while still warm. 
The stabilized diazonium salt thus obtained is 75 

, out with ,NaCl equivalent to _-.10% or, 
., ?ltered,‘ sucked . dry. and .dry,_ ' " 

.The product has'jch, ' acteristics .jvsiniila’ir 

1 We claim: l > “ ' 

Y .1.1-;A,stab1e..dry..n. .. 
" position comprising Janv iaroma 

.ride, said complex. diazgiiium; Isa 

qsucked dry, andstandardized ai'igldryv mixed with 
‘ sodium sulfate, aluminum sulfate . and» calcined 

' magnesium sulfate; The crystalline product; thus 
obtained has characteristics similar to those, ob 
tained as the PI‘QdHCQQQfEXEJIIPIG10."j~: 

“ '- jam-gm 

C. , An excess. vnitrite. , test .isfmdihtainedj 

sul'fonated castor' oilare added tolthediazosolw 
tion and a solution.,of.~'7.;gr.' znc12,._m.a1sma11 
amount of water. ...They stabilizeddiaz 

ardi'zed by the addition'o'f 'sodiiiin' Surat lain 
minum sulfate. and . calcined, magnesium 

product of 

in.v complex; _~.combination. with .a 
.. anionic suff-ace-activadgerit containing- a “cast 
v.ione, long chain alkyl? group land-having. ‘ ' 
philic grouplaliphatically linked, a 

having. a' gcrystallineyform. which retainsnrless 
mother liquorin a ?lter .cake'pbtai edgy-?ltra 

.‘ t ' 

chloridef. a -_ __ 
21 A stable, dry, non-dusting clia 

position comprising an aromatic diazonium salt 
in complex combination with a mixture of an 
anionic surface-active agent containing at least 
one long chain alkyl group and having its hydro 

vphilic group aliphatically. linked, and cadmium 
chloride, said complex diazonium salt combina 
tion having a crystalline form which retains 
less mother liquor in a ?lter cake obtained by 
?ltration of an aqueous suspension thereof than a 
?lter, cake of the corresponding aromatic diazoni 
um salt combined as a complex solely with cad 
mium chloride. 

3. A stable, dry, non-dusting diazonium com 
position comprising an aromatic diazonium salt 
in complex combination with a ‘mixture of an 
anionic surface-active agent containing at least 
one long chain alkyl group and having its hydro 
philic group aliphatically linked, and 1,5-naph 
thalene disulfonic acid, said complex diazonium 
salt combination having a crystalline form which 
‘retains less mother liquor in av ?lter cake obtained 
by ?ltration of an aqueous suspension thereof 
than a ?lter cake of the corresponding aromatic 
diazonium salt combined as a complex solely with 
1,5-naphthalene disulfonic acid. 

4;. A stable, dry, non-dusting diazonium com 
position comprising an aromatic diazonium salt 
in complex combination with a mixture of sul 
fonated castor oil and zinc chloride. 

5. A stable, dry, non-dusting diazonium com 
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" position" ‘comprisingeani-aromatic‘;diazonium' “saltv 
‘75in womplex-*conrbinationewith- a ‘mixture of vso- 

» ?dium ole‘ate‘andi 1,-5-na'phthalene- disulfonicacid. 
?iilA-‘i'stable,-'di'y;"non5dusting= diazonium com 

>?positioiricomprisinganl ‘aromatic: di‘azonium‘ salt 
' fiiniooniplexi-combination- withea'mi'xture‘ of 'the 
""i-so‘dium = ‘sulfate 1 ester ‘of lisoo‘ctylphen‘yl 1' 'glycol 

ether and'Ica‘dmi-um' chloride. I 
7. In a processiorthe preparation of "a stable 

diazonium salt in solid ‘form which involves pre-> 
cipitationxof: anxaromatic: :diazonium risalt. from 
aqueous solution with a Fast Color Salt stabilizer, 
the?improvementwhiolr‘comprises-adding to the 
aqueous solution of said diazoniumi-salt, prior to 
said precipitation, a substantial‘ amount ‘of: an' 

‘ 7 aniionicsurface=active agentcontaining at ‘least 
‘ f .one'iflon'gtfchain" lalkyli groupv ‘and ~ having" its hy 
P?clrdp?iliagroupialiph'atically linked,‘ and'ie'ffect 

. 1t'ingj"“theiaioresaiid“precipitation‘ of i the ' stable 

diiazoniumisalt‘in solid iormi‘in’the"‘presence of: 
1- I" sfaidsurfa‘ceeactive agentjrto “form a complex ‘aro 

; v ‘ematic :Ediazo‘nium :‘dou’ble ‘salt""part1yi with: ‘said 

FTdiaZOnium" "salt "in" solid‘ ‘form " which? involves 
‘ifpi'ecipitationbf an aromatic‘: 'diazonium salt from 
i‘agqueousfsolutioni with‘: a ‘Fast "Color Salt. sta 
ii'bilizerjithe“"improvement ' which comprises‘ add 
“ing‘ to‘"the'"aqueous'solution of said ‘diazonium‘ 

salt, prior to said precipitation,"an"'anionicisur-' 
face-active .agentcontaining at 1e'a‘st"one long 

. f‘c'liain" alkyk'group “ ‘and " having “its hydrophilic 
i j jg'roup‘iaiiphatica'lly " ‘linked? the“ surface " active 
,_ "agenti'being . added“, inManramount 'equal' to‘ at 
‘ ?*“leas't’ 5%“of’the' amount ‘of'the"‘idia"zonium“'salt, 
' and?‘éifecting:the"‘aforesaid'“precipitationiof.‘ the ‘ 
>fistable“‘diazoniumsalt'infsolidgform thejjpres- ' 
'f'erme iiffs‘aidisu'rfa'cmactive agent'to form a 'com 

' fpleraromatio'idiazoniumfdouble 's'altipai'tly “with - 
saidj‘sanionic' “surface-‘active ‘agent ~‘ and“ partly 

' i,with:said"Fast‘Color“Salt stabilizer. . 

1., "9:5 “stable; ‘dry;nonedustingiidiazonium' ‘com 
' "iposition"comprisingf-an' "aromatic ‘diazonium‘salt 
.in complex combination with a mixture of‘ a; Fast 

' anionicsui'face-active agent and partly vwith said _ 
' Fast"Color."Salt stabilizer. 

"ln‘a'process‘forithe" preparation’ of: a ‘stable 

'45 $19,012 
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ilTColor?saltistabilizeizlandanraniomclsurtaceiactive 
‘ v-}--a'gent1-'containing?vat least zone? longv‘chainfalkyl 

1“ groups and having its hydrophilic-igroup-aliphati 
qc'ally linked; said‘icomplex dia‘zoniumisalt combi~ 

5 ¢~= nation having awcrystalline ‘form. iwhichfretains 
“"less- mother ‘ liquor; in a ‘?lter :cake iobt‘ainedf'byi?l 
"iz’tration' ~ of an, aqueous suspension.‘ thereof'ithan a 
‘filter cake offlthe corresponding»aromaticf.*di— 

' iii'azonium'rsalt' Fcombined-ias ~a>l fcompl‘ex: solely'iwith 

101saidi-"FastlfcolorfSalt stabilizer. ‘ 
210.1% rstable; dr-y,‘rnon¢dusting;=Idiazonium:com 

lzp‘osition comprising: ‘an’? raromaticirdiazoniumaisalt 
in complex combination with a mixturasof a 
Fast Color Saltvstabilizerz and an anionic sur 

l5, face-active .agent.containing .at least one long 
i chaim‘alkyl“"grouptand‘i. havingfiits‘ "hydrophilio 
figroup a‘liphatioa'l'ly‘ linked, tithe *"suiface-aotive 
"agent ‘being-‘present ‘in? an “amount ‘ equal'rto ‘from 
" '5‘ ' to 20% “of the"amount“o£ *thefliiazoniumts'alt, 
said'complexi di‘azoniums'alt combination'having 

".a; crystalline form'"whicht'retains less 'moth'er; ‘liq 
nor "in a "?lter "cake. obtained. by‘ ?ltration‘oft an 

20 

, 'of' ‘the' corresponding" aromatic“‘diazonium"?salt 
25' combined" “as‘a "complex" solely'with" said ‘Fast 

Color Salt stabilizer. _ ' 

1WILLIAM H. VON GLAHN. 
v..I-IIE}RMAN: -:A. : BERGSTIROM. 
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